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Pflntllet Spotts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 13, 1983 
CHARLESTON, IL--Carl Koerner of Effingham is the new Vice-President of the 
Eastern Illinois University Panther Club, athletic director R. C. Johnson announced. 
The Panther Club is the organization administered by the athletic department 
that provides support through fund raising and promotional activities. 
Koerner has previously been a member of the Board of Directors. During the 
recently completed fund drive, in which the Panther Club raised a record $213,000, 
Koerner was honored as the Most Valuable Player. 
"Carl personally raised over $6500 plus he annually sponsors our recent 
Effingham Panther Golf Classic and this summer has initiated the Panther Women's 
Invitational," said Johnson. 
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